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century after Roald Amundsen's 190306 voyage across the ice-packed top of
·
the world completed the last link in the
search for a Northwest Passage to the Orient, the
Coast Guard icebreaker and research vessel Healy
traveled the same route in 12 days.
Amundsen headed into the forbidding world of
ice to pin down the location of the North Magnetic
Pole (actually it shifts, we know now), but even as
a youth he'd hankered to find the Northwest Passage. His search for the pole "was kind of a ruse to
get up there," said Alvo Martin '5 1, who last August
made his second Arctic cruise with the Healy in two
years and his third to polar regions.
In the 21st century, almost 400 years after the
first expeditions began the quest for a Northwest
Passage, the thrill of adventure doesn't top the list
of expedition goals. Four Northwest Passages have
been charted, and most voyages of discovery these
days conduct studies of subjects like seafloor biology, climate and ocean currents. Since the Healy's
maiden scientific voyage in 2001, the ship, able to
carry oceanographers, geologists, marine biologists
and meteorologists supported by the National Science Foundation, among others, has played a key

role in helping the U.S. Global Change program
answer primary questions about Arctic ice melt and
global warming.
Currently, the American Meteorological Society's
Jounzal of Climate is reporting that NASA's sa tellite
images show dramatic shrinking of the perennial
Arctic ice pack. Scientists don't know whether this
shrinkage is caused by natural climate change, by
human activity or by some combination of the two.
Put simply, scientists aboard the Healy are studying global warming by studying ice. They want to
discover what is going on in the Arctic climate,
ocean currents and ocean bottoms.
Media people are eager to learn what the scientists discover, and cruises like Healy's occasionally
carry journalists, on a space-avai lable basis, from
The New Kn·k Times and other front-line publications. "I don't have that kind of clout," said Martin,
a retired Atlanta public relations consultant who
produced a documentary on The Weather Channel Network following his first voyage on the icebreaker in 2001 , "but I had a deep interest in what
they were doing. Amundsen's big thing was finding the North Magnetic Pole. Ours was mapping
the seafloor."
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?'}"yor six weeks last Jul y and ugust,
before headin g west fro m T hul e,
G reenl and , and entering Lancaster Sound
on the 1,500-mj] e transit of th e o rth west
P assage to Alaska , the Hen6' wo rked along
the fa r northern tip of G reen land , sweeping
the ocea n fl oor with sophisti ca ted Seabea m
sonar to gen erate pi ctures revea lin g bottom
reli ef, slope and depth conto urs. M apping
identifi es contin ental shelves and ocean
basins where currents i11teract and enabl es
comparison with ea rb er sonar fin dings
reco rded by submarines operating in th e
Arcti c Arclupelago .
Ma rtin boa rded the ship in late August,
at T hul e, on th e no rth ernmost coast of
G reenland . Two months earlier he'd been
invi ted to th e Henly's chan ge of command
ceremmues in Sea ttl e and met up witl1
fo rmer shipm ates. "I was on tl1e Henly
havi ng a njce tim e. Maybe I said to somebody tl1at my L.L. Beans were packed and
ready," he sa id . Nobody had to shanghai
him fo r a second crack at th e Arctic.
The U.S. Coast Gum·d ice/J7·enkeT and TesenTch ship H ea ly, dm·ing its Northwest Passage
H ea ding west from T hul e, tl1e Henly voyage. The ship can m m th7wtgh ice eight f eet thick.
conti nu ed mapping th e sea fl oor and bega n
"Healy ca n bust through ice four feet tl1i ck whil e stea ming at
ini tia l studi es of major freshwa ter fluxes that exi t the Arctic
through th e Na res Stra it and enter tl1e ortl1 Atl anti c between a speed of several knots," Ma rtin said. By ba cking and rammin g,
G reenl and and E ll esmere Island . As tl1e ship u·ansited the "yo u can pun ch through ice pressure ridges up to eight feet tl1i ck.
Nortlnvest P assage on its way to map tl1 e sea fl oor o f the Bering She's reall y a to ugh nu t."
Amundsen, a tough nut him self, was confu1ed for tlwee vvinStra it in the C hukc hi and Bea ufort seas nortl1 of Barrow, Al as ka,
naturali sts "cow1ted noses" of birds, sea ls, polar bea rs and whales ters eitl1er on his boat or in Eski mo igloo vi llages. T he doughty
explorer mrned out to be something o f an ethn ographer as he
for comparison by future in vestigators.
Even with a dozen oceanographers, geologists and bi ologists and hi s men lived like the nati ve inhabitants. For one tl1ing, tl1ey
aboa rd srup, th e Henly's mission was only partl y scientific. Th e adopted Eskim o clothing, especially ca ri bou skins. Martin 's articl e
sru p's o·ansit of the 1 o rthwest Passage comm emorated tl1 e lOOth recounts how Amw1dsen "once negoti ated witl1 an Eskim o fo r
anniversary of Am un dse n's voyage, a hjstori c fea t tl1 at invited hj s caribou underga rments. T he Eskimo was so fl attered that he
Martin to write up comparisons of tl1 e two expediti ons. T he offered to immediately exchange the underwear he was wea rin g.
articl es were ava il able o n tl1e Coast G uard publi c affairs Intern et T he transfer was made in front of tl1e Eskim o's entire fam ily." T he
site (www. uscg. mil/pacarea/ hea ly under Northwest P assage).
wife "showed complete indifference," wrote Amundsen, adding
"To help ea rn my keep," he said , he prod uced human inter- tl1 at he neverth eless "veiled my charms as well as I could ."
es t stori es about a region th at "remain s one of the least kn own
T he expl orer lamented th e nea r decimati on of tl1e bowhead
places o n ea rth ." Amu ndsen's shi p, fo r instance, th e Gjon (pro- whale species solely for the use of whalebo ne to reinfo rce women's
no unced r'a h), was a 70-foot, 47-to n herrin g fi shin g boat ca r- corsets. Foll owing his expedition, Amundsen wr ote, "A ladyli ke
ly in g a crew of seve n. O nl y with tl1 e help of a 13-horsepowe r fi gu re is an expensive thing .... I tl1ink th at, after my experi ence
two-cylinde r stea m engin e was th e vessel able to wi ggle thro ugh as a polar resident, I woul d vote in favor o f dress refo rm ."
ice floes in its voyage through th e No rthwest Passage. C omDu ring two win ters o n Kin g W illiam Island (toda y ca ll ed G joa
pared with the fragil e Gjoa, th e Healy bra eel cond iti o ns a good Haven), mu ndsen fo rm ed T he Society, whose object, Ma rtin
d al le challengi ng. Powered by a 30,000-horsepower engi ne writes, qu oti ng mu ndsen, "was to taste 'all the prod uctio ns of
and bui lt with an ice-crushin g I 5/8- in ch stee l skin , the 420- foot the Janel. ' r ctic fox steak wa s deemed 'one o fT he Society's fi nes t
1/ea ~v di splaces 16,000 to ns, a heft that expl ain s th e ship's 29dishes.' Froze n ca ribo u ton gue 'which melted in the mo uth' wa s
foot drafr.
another favo rite." Typi ca l fare included "froze n ca ribou meat and
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>almon served with small squares of seal bl ubber. T hi s mi ght be ?Jj.oor nearly 50 yea rs he hadn't refl ected much about that first
polar voyage, Ma rtin says, but in the mid-1 990s while on a
topped off with frozen ca ribou marrow as dessert. T he fat aro und \JJ
:;eal flippers, cooked or warmed over a blubber oil lamp , got hi gh business trip he visited tl1e Arctic Center at th e airport in C hristmarks from th e explorers."
church, N.Z. During the D ecember to j\!Iarch austra l summer,
"It is an inva luable quali ty in a man on such an expediti on," perso1111 el and suppli es fly from the Arctic Center to McMu rdo
Alnw1dsen conclud ed, "that he be abl e to ea t anythin g."
Sta ti on, th e largest yea r-round U.S . scientific base in Antarcti ca.
T he Hen6,'s cooks offer fare gastronom.i ca lly if not geograph.i- From McMurdo, fli ghts hea d to th e Alnw1dsen-Scott scientifi c
cally worlds apa rt from Amw1dsen's. Martin serves up one day's base at the South P ole.
sa mple menu , beginrung with a brea kfast o f fres h chill ed fruit,
"I was smitten," Martin sa id. "A11 ax.iom about po lar expl oragrilled eggs to order, bacon, home fr ies, French toast and fres h- tion: once you've been to a po le, yo u yea rn to go back, if onl y to
baked cinnamon roll s. For lw1eh, shipmates dug into chicken confirm what you saw th ere so spectacu larly. It haunted me to go
faj itas, chuck wagon-bl end vegetables, a nacho bar and sa lad bar. back. Images of icebergs, glaciers, sea ls, penguins. " Al1d mmmAnd for dinner the chefs presented beefvVe llington, fried shrimp, tain ranges, including the 12,000-foot Mt. Erebus, an active voloven-roasted potatoes, clubbed baby spinach and assorted des- cano at McMurdo So und .
serts . T he mess is open 24 hours a day to accomm odate the visitT hose haunting images set Ma rtin on a course toward the Henly.
ing scientists and marine science technologists, who work around
Back in th e States, he canvassed various bran ches of the
the clock when th e sh.ip is engaged in polar research.
ational Archi ves and Records Ad minisn·ation in the WashPolar ice breaking was shared by th e Navy and th e Coast G uard in gton, D .C., area. Work.in g by phone, fax and Intern et, he got
fro m the end of W orld War II until 1966. T he Coast G uard 's tl1rough to tl1e Nava l Historical Center, where he obta ined logs
Polar Star and Polar Sen entered service in 1976, and Henly was and di aries from Operation Windmill , a 1947-48 expediti on
launched in 1997 and entered service in 2000. Al l three serve as conducted by Edisto and Burton lsfmul, two icebreakers in the
scientific pl atforms, but the Henly, the largest and most sophi sti- Coast G uard fl eet-Ma rtin served on both-when they mapped
cated of th e fl eet, provides comfortabl e accommodations for the half of th e uncharted regions of the Antarctic coastl in e. From
sh.ip 's crew of about 80, wh.ich includ es pi lots of its two heli cop- th e Special Med ia A.J·chi ves Services Di vision and U.S. Antarctic
ters and as many as 50 marine science technologists on any given Resource Center he obtained photos of th e expediti on and tl1e
voyage . It's rustic, Martin says, but automated to th e hilt with vessels, which peneu·ated th e Al1tarcti c ice pack dozens o f times,
navi ga tion and propulsion systems and computer conn ections, landin g geograp hers on th e contin ent at a dozen geodetic sites
including e-mail. D esigned specifica ll y as an icebreaker/ resea rch hundreds of mil es apart.
vessel , th e ship is equipped with six bi o-chem, elecu·on.i cs, meteMa rti n's resea rches resulted in an August 200 1 Macon Mngnorologica l and photographic science laboratories.
: : , ine articl e, "Ca ptain Hea ly's Icebreaker." T he Hen6' honors
Scientists and crew alike apparently have time to read, however,
including Tbe Hunf}y Ocean and Tbe LobsteT Cbmnides, nonfiction
books by Linda Greenlaw '83 . Greenlaw "is read very well " on the
polar ships, Martin said. "It's a big name in Arctic circl es."
Amundsen spent 19 months on King vVilli am Island mak.ing
magnetic obse rvations in tl1e vicini ty of the North Magneti c
Pole. On April 6, 1909, th e U.S . Navy's Robert Peary beca me
the first to reach th e geographic orth Pole, and Amundsen,
the Nortl1 Pole conquest lost to him , headed to the Anta rctic
instead. In 19 11 he became the first to reach the South Pole,
edging out by a few days Britain's Robert Fa lcon Scott, who
perished on th e retun1.
Menti on th e South Pole and Martin is surpri sed to acknowledge that his first polar voyage-to the South Pol e in 1948 as a
20-yea r-old avy journalist-conu·asted with h.is Henly expeditions almost as much as with Amw1dsen's.
"T here were no sa tellites, of co urse," he said. "\iVe operated
by Morse code and sent stories back by shortwave radio to the
States. T he bi ggest story had to do wi th th e chi ef cook cook.i ng
sea l flipp er for the crew. Food papers picked it up. " Today, he
said, "It's cra zy. You can stand at th e North Pole and cell phone
A fvo 11/Im-rin '51 aboard tbe Hea ly. l'vfmtin bas traveled on two
home. Comn1lmicati on is a whole new game."
Antic voyages as a j onmnlist.
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M ichael Hea ly, who was born a slave in 1839, enli sted in t he
Treasmy D epartme nt's R eve nue C utter Service (R CS), whi ch
decades later became th e Coast G uard , and served in th e RCS's
tin y Arcti c fl eet in the yea rs fo llowing th e U.S. purchase of Alaska
from Russia in 1867. Am o ng m any o the r acco mplishm ents,
Hea ly inu·odu ced do m esticated Siberian reind eer to Alaska, providi ng food , clothing and u·ansportation to the region. V\Th en th e
Alaskan herd fl ouri shed, Ma rtin said, "Healy helped th e sa lvatio n
of plenty of Eski m os ."
Marti n's articl e nught have influenced the Coast G uard
Commandant's decision to invite lum aboard th e Hea6' as a visiting journalist on the 200 1 voyage, but he also won backing from
the environmental peopl e at CNN, who were interested in the
expedition 's glo bal warmi ng studies in th e Eurasian Arctic, where
most o f today's slu·inkage is occurring. The first phase of the
Henly's m aiden scientific cruise that year was an in ves tiga ti on of d1e
Gakkel Ridge, a n1.id-ocean ridge in the high Arctic. T he second
phase was devoted to c]jmate science, ice imagery and ice cover.
V\Thile most of th e info rmati o n scientists regul arl y receive
on the sta tus of th e Arctic ice cover comes from satellites whose
radars sweep the region dail y, Martin says th at ASA sa telli te
en gineers used Henly's o nboard radars to record th e im ages, o r
"signatu res," of ice formations adjacent to th e ship . Th e radar
signatures of these formations we re d1 en compared wid1 sa tellite
im agery of th e identical formations to identi fy ice types ranging
fro m n ew fl ower-like, pancake, seasonal ice to thick, hard , multiyea r ice th at fo rms d1 e permanent po lar ice ca p.
"Comparison of the two could better determjne exactl y what
kind of ice th e satellite was imagin g that would ca use wa rming in
th e E urasian Arctic," he sa id .
Martin 's \t\Tead1er C hannel Netwo rk documentary exa min ed
Hen6,'s satelli te ice im aging and d1 e chan gin g Arc ti c sea clim ate.
Although he m ajo red in hi stmy, governm ent and eco no mi cs at
Colby, Ma rtin says Geo logy Professor Emeritus D o naldson
Koons " had a grea t influ ence o n my thinking. K oons rea lly
po inted my head in d1at directi o n ."
By d1 e en d of the voyage, Ma rtin says, he understood d1e science "pretty well. My roo mmate, who was a sa tellite engin ee r
with N SA and the J et Propulsio n Laboratmy, wo uld drag me
o ut to hop on t he ice for sa mpl es. It was ve ry ed uca ti o nal for me,
but I didn't get much sleep."
Scientists aboard the Henly also too k o n an other quest in
200 1: they monitored ocea n curre nts fl owin g into, through and
out of d1e Arctic Ocean Basin , meas uring th e amo unt o f fresh
water- melting sa lt-depleted sea ice and glacie rs- being discharged into ocean bodies.
For six weeks from September to ovember 200 I, t he Henly
trac ked th e tlantic L ayer, more often ca ll ed t he Gu lf Streamthe warm , sa lty current that moderates tl1e climate of comm uni ti e~ in th e 1\'"o rth
tlanti c, especia ll y no rth e rn Europe- as it
e nte rs th e rctic between o rwa y and valbard Island in the
Eurasia n rctic.
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Scientists know d1 at currents driven by differen ces in temperature and sa lj ni ty, ca ll ed d1 erm o haline currents, form a con veyor belt
circulating into, d1ro ugh and o ut of th e Arctic Ocean and through
all the ocean s of th e wo rld . A part of th ese ocean currents, the Gulf
Stream C urrent di ves benea d1 colder water and is held down in
laye rs, but scientists know that the freshwater fluxes From the melti11g Arctic glaciers, the G reenland ice cap and sa lt-depleted sea ice
can affect d1ermo haun e currents. T hey beljeve that any change or
djscontinuity in d1e djrection , velocity or volume of these currents
wi U affect c]jmate. T hat's why scientists envi ion the Arctic Ocean
as a "switch" d1at can flip the globa l climate. I f the Atl antic Layer
slowed or diverted, d1e orth Atlantic region would become cooler
while the rest o f d1e wo rld warms up.
"Fres h wate r intrusio ns from m elting gla ciers and sa ltdeple ted sea ice in th e Arctic front m ay have such an impac t,"
Martin said.
vVhen sea ice m elts, the sea leve l does no t chan ge. (Iced
tea doesn 't spill ove r th e rim as ice cubes m elt in a full g lass.)
On the o the r hand , if ice caps such as those covering the landm asses of Greenland and Al1tarctica were to disappear, "seas
wo uld rise dramati ca ll y," Marti n sa id. "AJ1d since thi s wo uld
also represent a large infusion of fresh wa te r, bio-chemical
chan ges wo uld be profo und ."
In Henly's scien ce lo unge, scientists frequ entl y speculate on
d1 e impact of clim ate chan ge on anjma l habitats. "vVe're pretty
sure th at th e shrinkage o f th e Arctic ice cap- tl1 e preferr ed hom e

Tbe route of the Hea ly from Greenland to A laska, follow ing 77etntbe route taken by th e explo1·er Roald Aunmdsen fimll 1903- 1906.

the Aoating ice she lf from below and
surface m eltwater running into crevices weaken ed the shelf's surface.
As he reAects on " the alarmist side"
of globa l warmi ng, Martin notes a
strikin g diffe rence between th e Hea61's
scientific expeditions to the Arctic and
hi s Antarctic voyage in 1948.
"In 1948 th ere was a disrespect fo r
nature," he sa id. "If there were penguins or sea ls sunnin g themselves out
ahead of the ship , the quartermaster
[helm sman] delighted in ramming th e
ice Aoes to try to knock th em off. It
wa s a deadl y game because very ofte n
killer wha les, the n ext notch up in th e
food chain , would be circling nea rby."
Th e people driving the Healy di spl ay
a different attitude and take gr ea t
care to avoid di sturbing " th e loca ls,"
Martin says. It's not unusual for th e m
to change course to avoid di stressin g a
mother polar bear and her stragglin g
cubs. "The reverence o r respect for
the biological en viro nment is totally
diffe rent now. vVe've becom e better
citi ze ns of th e world, cautious, careTbe Antic icescape as sem from the deck of the Healy. The beauty of the ATctic still stuns
ful , considerate of the enviro nm ent,"
~xplo1·en, though some of the 1·egion 's mysteTies have been zmmveled th1~ough scientific study.
he sa id.
::>f the polar bear-has, to some extent, upset the feeding and
"Seldom ha ve I been among ... persons with greater respect
reproductive regimes of this animal," Martin sa id.
for th e environment, in this case a very hostil e o ne. VVhil e unforNorwegian scientists have produced a model indicating that if givin g pol ar surroundings are undoubtedl y reasons thi s crew is
present u·ends continue, the Arctic ma y be ice free in summers by bound so closely, another is their dedication to exp lorati on in
mid-century. "Oth ers say this doomsday prediction is baloney," parts of th e world about which we have much to learn. "
Martin said . "The conservative side says change is natural. Is it
Exactly. Because we have much to learn about the looming failnatural or caused by us? obody is sure. But it's definite: they all
ure o f the L arsen shelf within a centuty and the possibiJj ty of an
ice-free Arctic by rud-century, scientists will continue to head off
agree that things are changing. "
A report o n Arctic warming published on November 1 in th e to th e poles for answers-a ttended by jo urnaJjsts like Ma rtin, who
American Meteorologica l Society's Jounwl of Climate chillingly wi ll fo llow in their wake to interpret th e scientists' discoveries.
underscores the point that th e perennj aJ Arctic ice pack has
If adventure in the frigid nortl1 is not hj gh on th e li st of
shrunk. Accordi ng to sateJJjte data, the rate of warrung in the pri o rities on scientific expeditions, it sti ll beckons. D espite the
Arctic between 198 1 and 2001 was eight times the rate of warm- comfo rtin g advances of mod ern techn o logy and accommodaing over the last 100 yea rs. During Arctic summ ers temperatures tions, th e chall enge of navigating th e icy maze of Arctic straits
over sea ice increased by an average of more than two degrees and channels still offers a facsimjle of the hardsrups faced by
Fahrenheit each decade. A team of Chinese scientists fow1d that Amundsen and Ius predecessors. Like th e Russian tycoon who
the thickness of the sea ice now averages 8.8 feet, down from an recently shell ed out $20 trulli on for a ride in a space caps ul e,
an yo ne who wants to go where few have gone before-anyone,
average of more than 15 feet in the 1980s.
"It's on th e alarmist side" of the evidence in the debate over that is, ca pabl e of forki ng over a cool 20,000-can sail on a Russian ship from Spitsbergen to the orth Pole.
globa l warming, Martin said.
"Ten days, five out and five back, and tl1ey'll take you there,"
At the same time, last 1 ovember scientists in the Antarctic
reported that two sections of the L arsen ice shelf collapsed in th e Martin sa id , "assuming they can get through the ice."
Ass wrung also that th e ice to get through is sti ll there.
past decade as currents of water deep beneath th e surface melted
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